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latere. The report of these robberies)
corresponds with' their statements.WOMEN SPEAKERS TO The Owen boys reside with theirSPEAKER WILL SING

PRAISEfOF COLUMBUS
mother in a First street rooming house.
Ail nave Deen in the; Juvenile court
limelight before, the police say.

TELL REASON RICH AKE

Policeman Deaf to

Schurman, Mrs, Arthur Scrlbner, Mrs.
Henry Sellgman, Mrs. Charles R. Shef-
field, Mrs. Theodore P. Shonts, Mrs.
Reed 6 moot, Mrs. Henry L. Stuneon.
Mrs. Edward T stotesbury, Mrs. Wil-lar- d

Straight, Mrs. Oscar Straus. Mrs.
Nathaniel Thayer, Mrs, Lee Thomas,
Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbilt. Mrs. James
W. Wadsworth Jr.. Mrs. Felix M. War-
burg, Mrs. Charles S. Whitman, Mrs.
George Wlckensham. Mrs. Orme Wil-
son Jr. and Mrs. Beekman Win throp.

Kanzler President
Of Opera Association

COLUMBUS DAY BEING

CELEBRATED TODAY IN

A FTTTING MANNER

Public and Parochial School
r

Children Join In Observing
Occasion With Exercises.

HUGHESBEHIND Accused's Protest
rrank feobertaom, or of Auto

mobile Club, n&ed fIS by Court oa
Speeding Charge. ;

Frank Robertson, bond broker, ranch- -

Missionaries Who Are Travel-

ing in Golden Special Plan
Series of Local Meetings.

Carl XerbrlBC. X Sleeted Secretary;
. One Opera at &eaat Will Be CKven

Before Christmas,
er, of the Automobile club,
and possessor of a special traffic
officer's badge, was fined $15 In the
municipal court this morning by Judge
Langguth when convicted of speeding.Jacob Kansler Is the new president

of the Portland Grand Opera associa-
tion. He was elected last night at aPLANS ARE GIVEN OUTLOCAL BANKS ARE CLOSED He was arrested by Motorcycle Pa
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trolman Ervln .on the Powell Valley
road last night. Ervln alleges lie was
going 37 miles an hour. Robertson

meeting held In the Chamber of Com-
merce rooms of the Oregon building.
Carl Herbrlng was elected secretary.

showed his star to the policeman, but
without avail.' He protested in court

Hughes Champions to Spread Their
Corpel Among School Teachers,

rectory Girts aad Public

Day la Xoaor of BlscOYsrar of Amtr.
Lie Oaaarally Obaarrsd AU Orar

tli TJaitad Statas.
It Is planned to give at least one

opera before Christmas, and "Mignon"
has been sDoken of as possibly the this morning that he was going under

30 miles an hour.work to be chosen. This question wjll Captain O. W. Hosf ord was another I

be discussed further at a meeting to
be held next Tuesday night in theSeveral changes nave been made InEct1v 4S4 eara aro toflay Chrlsto
Chamber of Commerce rooms.

Speeder who received the usual city
court rebuke. Arrested last night, he
was fined $10 thia morning. Others
fined were George Moore, $10; J. I
Barnett, $12; and Robert Scott, $15. PIANO SATISFACTIONMrs. Warren E. Thomas was elected

vice president and J. Ross Fargo,
treasurer. Sentiment was strongly in

phar Columbu who wm blessed with
an imagination, stepped ashore In tha
New World. Because of this fact
nearly all of the 48 United States and
her Insular possessions are today cele-
brating Columbus day with appropri favor of giving a week of opera.

ate exercises and observances.

THREE YOUTHS HELOIn Oregon the day la a, legal holiday,
and banks are closed, but the schools

New Pastor Guest
At Church Reception
The Clinton Kelly Methodist church

held a reception for their new pastor
and his wife last evening in the Sun-
day school room of the church.

are In session although the law re
aulres that a portion of the day ses Dudley O. Wooten.

lies not in the piano you may purchase because it seems cheap. The commercial
piano is made cheap to sell cheap. Careful examination will reveal its defects in
construction, its impurities of tone and its lack of durability.
The cheap commercial piano is an extravagance at any price. The tuner and
the repair man soon collect more than you thought you were saving.
It is because we know pianos and know just how little you can affard to pay and he
sure of your future satisfaction that the "cheap" piano finds no home in the house-
holds of our friends.
Low-price- d pianos we have, and a careful comparison of them with the widely

alon shall be given over to exercises
commemorating Columbua discovery CTIONwlTHECONN
of America.

And so in public and parochial
and hydroplanes, who have located in
this city and are now engaged In the
making of machines.

"We aim to do for the aeroplane
what Ford has done for the automo-
bile," said Mr. Martin this morning.

One movement already on foot Is a

schools In Portland today there re
Columbus day exercises and the story ROBBERY OF STORES
Is being told how of a-- rriday morning
at 1 o'clock a sailor on the caravel
Nina cried. "Land Ho," and Columbus advertised bargain pianos will convince you that you really pay no more, but

that in quality, service and satisfaction you have benefited greatly. Terms are nowas vindicated,
Columbus STeme Island. . Police Claim Lads, Oldest of

higherThe Indians called the Island found

the program of the women political
misionarles being sent west on the
'Golden Special" by the millionaire

women of the east during their visit
here Saturday.

It has been found necessary to aban-
don the trip over the Columbia river
highway for the reason that the spe-

cial train from Seattle will have no
dining car and the visitors would have
to go without breakfast If the trip
were carried out.

Many meetings will be held during
the day, with various prominent
women of the party as speakers. The
teachers of the public schools will be
addressed In the. forenoon, working
girls at shop and factory will hear the
message and the general public will
subsequently be told why the New
York millionaires are In favor of
Hughes for president.

Change In Plan Made.
After the day's activities are over,

the train will aet out for Sacramento
at 6:80 p. m., which is half an hour
earlier than was originally planned.

The train will come via Oreat North-
ern Into the North Bank station, ar-
riving at 6:30 a. m. When the women
have completed their morning toilettes,
the trafn will be shuttled over to the
Union station, where an Informal re-

ception will be held at :80 a, m. The
official greetings will be extended by
the marching corps of the Multorpor
Republican club, which will escort the
visitors to the Multnomah hotel for a
9 o'clock breakfast.

This will be attended by the 80
members of the visiting party; by the
16 members of the entertainment com-
mittee, headed by Mrs. Solomon Hlrsch.
by the five officers of the Hughes-campaig-

committee, and their wives.
Km. Klrsoh Xostessv.

petition to the governor for the for-
mation of an aviation corps for the
Oregon National Guard.

Mr. Stromer made many flights it
the Afctorta regatta, and has carried
scores of passengers on Puget sound.
A hydroplane of his design is now on
exhibition in the Meier & Frank store.

Whom Is 18, Have Made afinan&hanl and Columbus, when he
Your Money's Worth or Your Money Backlanded, named It Ban Salvatore, but

tha Dreoonderanoe of authority today Confession of Misdeeds.
la that it was Wetting's Island. This
Tas October 12. 1492.

Shortly after the landing was the
flrnt Columbus Day celebration with HOMEOPATHS CLOSE

The confessed robbers of three
stores, Verl Owens, 18 years old, a
messenger boy; Everett Owens, his 15
vear old brother, and Alexander Mc- -

Columbus himself as the master of
ceremonies.

The major local celebrations for Oo
toher 12. 116. are two. Under the dl

Whirter. 15 years old, were arrested . lby Detectives Golts and Howell thisBUSINESS PART OF morning.rectlon of Portland council Knights of
Columbus an elaborate urogram has
teen arranged to be given at Cathedral The younger lads will go to the

Juvenile court, but the other Is held
for the action of the municipal court

Mason & Hamlin Pianos, Player Pianos, Music Rolls

MORRISON STREET AT BROADWAY
hall. Seventeenth and Davis streets, el
( o'clock tonight, with Dudley O. ANNUAL GATHERING on a charge of larceny.Wooten, former member of oong-re- n

from Texas, as the speaker. There will The boys have admitted the robbery
of J. M. Pille's two grocery stores, the Other Stores San Francisco, Oakland, Sacramento, San Jose, Los Angeles, San

Diego and Other Coast Cities.one at Sixteenth and Gllsan streets
last Sunday night, and the establish

NOW PLAYING

Valeska
Suratt

In Her Latest
Sensation

TH1J

Straight Way
A Woman't Quest for

Happiness

Pathe Florence Rose
News Fashions

SPECIAL
Caterpillar Tractors

The Original of the Fa-
mous British . Armored
Tank, Shows Its Powers.

be a number of musical numbers and a
social will follow the formal program.
The public Is invited and there Is no
admission charge.

Mr. Wooten is said to be a brilliant
speaker and will make an Interesting
patriotio address. Arthur A. Murphy,

ment at Twenty-fir- st and Johnson
streets October 10. They also admit

Papers Read and Officers Are

Elected; Members Make a
Trip on Highway, Mrs. Hirsch will be hostess to the

visitors at a 1 o'clock luncheon at the
hotel and they will linger over the re-

past until time for the regular public
receDtlon at the Multnomah hotel

having broken into the O. A. BJelland
store at 234 North Sixteenth street
September 28.

At the Glisan street store last Sun-
day night, the lads said, they climbed
over a. rear transom and stole chew-
ing gum and a large quantity of cigar-
ettes. At the other Pllle store Tues-
day night they got nothing. At the
BJelland store. September 26, the boys
took $14, they said, from two cash reg- -

grand knight, will preside.
A number of local Italian societies '

'will Join with the Christopher Colum-
bus Benevolent society under th di-

rection of the Italian Red Cross for
exercises to be held at 244 Washing

from 2 to 3 o'clock. THEATRE
Broadway at Taylor.
Xalm 1 and A-li- aa.

HEILIGReading of tha retiring president's
address hy Dr. John Besson and three
papers of interest to the medical pro-
fession brought to a clone the busl- -

nH norttnn nf the fortieth annual

The real work of the missionaries Is
to begin at 11 a. m.. with a meeting 1of teachers of the public schools in the

meeting of the Oregon State Homeo-- auditorium of the Lincoln High school.
ton street, where an Italian Red Cross
basaar Is being given.

Consul Will Speak,
Chevalier Paulo Brenna, of Seattle,

This will be open to the public. TAH AV TOMORROWMrs. Harriet B. Vittum, of Chicago,
pathle Medical society at the Hotel
Benson this morning.

Following luncheon the members of
the society and out of town visitors

who is head resident of the northwes JL MS jfk JL and SATURDAYtern university settlement house and
former secretary of the Chicago Wom
en's City club, will be the chief EVENINGS AT 8:15AFTERNOONS AT 2:15

Italian oonsul for the Paclflo north- -
west, will be the speaker. Albert B.
Ferrera, president of the Italian Red
Cross, will preside, and Miss Adele
Par nickel will offer a musical
gram.

Joining in the celebration will be the

went out over the Columbia river
highway this afternoon. They will
have dinner at Crown Point chalet
and will return to Portland late thia

sneaker.
But the teachers are not the only

ones who are to be told why New
York's millionaire women favor theMgrrherita circle, Ancient Order United I

ELLIOTT & SHERMAN PRESENT

CLUNE'S CINEMA SPECTACLEV.a' C- -Eit ish.'
Home of the Big Showseaw:v-r- m rw.j- s-

Druids; Italia Grove and Nord Italia
Grove No. 2, Ancient Order of Druids;
Ouissert Mazzlni Mutual Aid society;

. Court Concordia, Foresters of America;

IPPODROME- Mission Days

in Southern
Californiap Xormerly the Orp&etun.

Broadway at Tamhlll.

Complete STew Sliow
Today,

IThnrsdar to aTonday.

HAZELW00D
Pumpkin Pies

; BnrsagUeri Mutual Aid society, and the
Rlvendltorl dl Frutta ed Erbaggl.

While today is a legal holiday there
Is gome question as to whether It Is a
non-judlcl- al day. The weight of legal
opinion seems to be that It is not.

The only departments of the circuit
court, however. In session today were

' those of Judges McGinn, Kavanaugh,
Gtntenbeln and Morrow, who did not
hear the trial of any causes but dis-
posed of a few motions and exparte
matters.

All of the other county offices were
kept open as usual.

Driving tho
Red Men

From Their
Humble Homei

- t

"1

Love Finds a
Way in Moun-

tain Deserts

1 6 Banner

election of Hughes. The factory girls,
the shop girls, the office girls., are to
receive the same message. They are
to hear the message from the lips of
ccooraplished and eloquent women,
who have by their own efforts hither-
to done much to relieve the condition
of the. people of the "lower classes."
This nime, however, the speakers are
looking At the situation .from a new
viewpoint the viewpoint of the Gug-genheim- s,

the Astore, the Standard
Oil, the Steel. Trust, and the jeweled
coronets of America's aristocracy. --

To Address Factory Olrls.
And so at 11:30 o'clock Mrs. Ray-

mond Robins of Chicago, who 13 presi-
dent of the National Women's Tradi
Union league, will talk to the workers
at the Mount H6od factory of the
Pleischner-Maye- r company, Second and
Couch streets.

While this address Is going on.
Mrs. Henry Moskowits of New York,
tenement house worker, will talk, to
the employes of factory No. 2 of Neu-stadt- er

Bros., 200 Grand avenue.
At noon time the campaign will be

continued at street meetings, the wom-
en being taken from corner to corner
in automobiles. v .

This will lead up to the meeting at
the Y. W. C. A. at 18:80, when Dr.
Katherine Bement Davis of New York
will address the working women who
usually Assemble there for luncheon.

evening.
Dr. H. 8. Nichols of Portland read

a paper on "Hyperthyroidism" at the
morning session, whtch ' (was followed
by a discussion y Dr. William A.
Glasgow of Seattle. ' "Handicaps of
the Country Doctor" furnished a
theme for Dr. B. B. Batchelder of
Sandy, with a discussion by Dr. F. F.
Fellows of Portland.

Dr. Will Otto Be!l of Seattle read
a paper on "Mastoiditis," which wad
discussed by Dr. E. C. Brown of Port-
land.

New officers chosen yesterday fol-
low: Dr. P. L. McKensle. president;
Dr. Charles Blllington. first vice presi-
dent; Dr. John Besfon, second vice
president; Dr. David Breuer, secre-
tary, and Dr. I, N. Palnver, treasurer;

Among the visiting physicians here
for the meeting are Drs. W. A. Glas-
gow, C. P. Brvant. Will Otto Bell, E.
E. Beckett, G. N. Beeler, A. B. Palmer.
J. B. Chapman, all of Seattle; Drs. A.a Goldsmith, Taeoma; J. G. Sargent,
Centralla, and John D. Bishop, Forest
Grove.

Testerday afternoon visiting women
were entertained by wlvea of local phy-
sicians with a drive over Terwilllger
boulevard and a tea at the Waverley
Country club.

Dr. Mann Elected President.
Bt. Louis. Mo., Oct. 12. The Rev.

Dr. Alexander Mann of Boston, Mass.,
has been president of the
house of deputies of the Protestant
Fplscopal general convention In ses-
sion here.

KinrHy Rule
of the

Old Padres

Baked by experts and contain
only the purest and best

lngredfents.
Acts--- 6

aejLTrauox dowxtt axto oosriarIn the Comedy Sketch,
"AJt TJtXSH AJtDEK."Served In

daily and ncBEB rrrnra xjl
our rinlng-room- s

for sale to take
home.

Aviation Club May
' Be Organized Friday
Meeting la Called at 700 Oraad Are.K.

-- all rarson Interested la Bubjeot
Are Invited to B Vresea.
Formation of a Portland Aviation

- club la the object of a meeting oalled
for 7 o'clock tomorrow night at 700
Oraad avenue north. All "persons in-
terested In practical aviation are In-
vited to attend. .

' Tha proposed olub 1s sponsored by
I F. Martin and O. W. Stromer, man- -

- ufacturers and operators of aeroplanes

Romance In

Mexican Palace
and

Indian Hunt

Setting Suns
Heal

Broken Heart!

(Sensational Casting Act.
BTJTTS AITS CLAJtX.

Comedy Singing and Talking.
JJH TESEB OTJCBBj BIO ACTS.

Through the Cinema,
"XXTO TIB DEPTHS."

Second Episode in the Great Series,
"TH33 SSXZXJtJrO SHADOW."

And a Kunny Comedy.
"THAT KBSST VASSOT."

TiATT.V a TO Bi 6:4B TO U P. V.
SATr-sm- c. ooa'fuu orrs --i as to 11.

The Hazelwood
Confectioner St Restaurant

Washington St., at Tenth
VAOJCSMHSTBTWBUBiy OsT

rAvous Bom or
MATINEES25c NIGHTS 25c

rsnr a soCALIFORNIA MISSION INDIANS
SO0GPASTJn ST

Little luncheon parties are then to
he made up, most of the visitors being
Mrs. Hlrsch's guests, and no more
meetings will be held until after the
reception. At S o'clock, however, the
"big" doings of the day will take place.
This will be held cut tho Eleventh street
t'leatre. Eleventh and Morrison streets.

Other Addresses Xdsted.
Addresses will be delivered here by

Mrs. Maude Howe Elliott, daughter of
Mrs. Julia Ward Howe; Mrs. Rheta
Childs Door, a newspaper woman and
author, and Mrs. Nelson CShaugh- -

n
A FULL ORGAN SCORE BASED QN
I2USP.M.I OPERATIC THEMES Ib:ip.;m.Io tomght

Rftaattl
4. M i.vrfjkjr 'txsav Pickford

the pick of the
particular.

tfie wheels

nessy, wife or the American charge
d'affaires at Mexico City during ene
of the periods Of tumult.

Miss Mary Antln, In many respects
one of the most remarkable women of
the party, will address a gathering at
the Neighborhood house. Second and
Hood streets, at 4 o'clock.

This will, according to present plans,
account for the time of the mission-
aries during the day. The "Golden
Special" will pull out over the Southern
Peolfio at S:80 o'clock for Sacramento.

The New York Herald, a strong sup-
porter of Mr. Hughes, in a recent Is-

sue has presented the names of the
women who contributed of their for-
tunes to make this excursion into the
western wilderness possible. Among
the names are:

Women Ooaatora Bamed.

Tomorrow or Saturday
see the internationally-know-n beauty and Art's

favorite piodel

Audrey Munson
in the superbly screened, daintily different cinema

spectacle

6p
dm

ST. afar
Mrs. John D. Archboid. Mrs. J. Og-de- n

Armour, Mrs. Vincent Astor, Mrs.
Francis McNeil Bacon Jr., Mrs. Robert
Bacon, Mrs. R. Livingston Beeokman,
Mrs. Watson Blair. Mrs. John W.
Blodgett, Mrs. William Grant Brown,
Mrs. Arthur S. Burden, Mrs. John L.
Childs, Mrs. Winston Churchill, Mrs.

iM-mi- si

BLOCK

aT$S$cs

tonight and 'til Saturday night
Another of the thrilling Paramount
photoplays so popular in Portland

"The Big Sister
Vital in theme, vivid in contrasts,
crowded with true heart-appea- l, throb-
bing with human interest starring
magnetic

Lovely Mae Murray

Bar j?Pl yfc Henry Clews, Mrs. Kverett coioy, Mrs.
John Corbln, Mrs. W. H. Crocker, Mrs
V. M. Crossett, Mrs. James S. Cush-ma-

Mrs. Walter Dam roach, Dr
Katharine B. Davis and Mrs. H. P.
Davison.II AUo Mrs. William Curtis Demorest,
Mrs. Clarence Dodge. Mrs, wmiam y.
Trftnai ILtra fVilemen Au Print. Mrs. J

Seven startling, daring acts already the season's
screen sensation. Daily 11 A. M. to 11 P. M..
Special orchestra an exceptional attraction go
now.

Peoples Theatre
"The People's Favorite"

Sloat Fasse'tt. Mrs Marahall Field.
Sd: Mrs. James R. Garfield. Miss Flor

It's Dangerous to
Wear Cheap Glasses ence Guernsey, Mrs, John Hays Ham

mond. Mrs. John Henry Hammond,Un Nslann VI. Henry. Mri Mvron T.
Herrlek. Mrs. Colgate Hoyt. Mrs.
Charles E. Hughes Jr., Mrs. Leigh
Hunt. Mrs. Arthur Iaelln. Mr. Otto

Wg have 8 years of experience in this
business. Don't you think U

will pay you to get a good
pair of glasses f

Lenses Sphero In your own frame fl.oo
I mu fiDheso In Aluminum

Kahn, Miss Frances A. Kellor4 Mrs.
Arnold Knapp, Mrs. William Loeb Jr..
Mrs. George von L. Meyer, Misa Ruth WATCH PicMordMorgan, Mrs. wuuara Feliowes Mor- -

for the extraordinary produc-
tion of "The Common Law
with Clara Kimball Young.frame ,....liO LnM ''" i " eran. Mrs. Truman li. Neweerrv. Mrs.

Nelson 6Shaughneesy. Mrs. Glfford
Ptnchot. Mrs. John T. Pratt, Mrs,
Jimfta n. Revnoldn. Mr TViuelaa Rob- -

Len.es Bphero In g o I d filled alassfram. .- --'W ry 'Mui'iXuiSTAPLES, THE JEWELER, im voxinox. ut. nasvUd rotrnTs
Ineon, Georwe A. Romans, and the pick of the

'particularMrs. Cbarlea C Kmey. vAlso Mrs. Herbert Sutterlee. - Mrs. Ifwlulatn J, Schiexxelln, Mrs, Jacob a.


